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ON EPISCOPACY.

SIR-
I am one of those old fashioned persons, who are

not given to change, but am content to make the Scriptures
my guide in matters of faith and the practice of the primi.
tire Church in matters of discipline. You wiill not therefore
be surprised, Mr. Editor, when I tell you that I attribute
the greater number of the divisions which affect the Chris-
tiain Church, to a departure from the usage and practice of
the Apostolie times. During that period the Churches
were governed by the Apostles, and after their departure
by Bishops ; and convinced of this fact I nust believe that
the origin of Episcopacy is divine. It is not my intention to
enter very minutely into the subject of the government of
the Church, or to disturb your readers with a critical exam-
ination of the Fathers. I shall content myself with men-
tioning a few particulars which must carry great weight
with every considerate man. Much stress has been justly
laid by the friends of Episcopacy upon the sentiments of
Clemens and Ignatius, as expressed in their writings; but
in my humble opinion, the functions discharged by those ho
ly men, bring stronger conviction than any thing they have
said. What were Clemens, Polycarp and Ignatius ? They
were Bishops. When did they flourish ? In the days of
the Apostles. What functions did they discharge ? They
censured, confirmed, and ordained. Can those who speak
against Episcopacy, shew a single Church without Bishops
till Calvin established one at Géneva ?

The mention of this eminent i au naturally excites a de-
sire to know his sentiments upon the subject, but the desire
is more easily raised than grat? ed, for there is no part of
his Theoligisal system which he\changed so often as that
concerning the government of the\Church. At one time he
praised the Church of England býyond measure, and de-
VoL. Il 2X "



$70 On Episcopacy.

clared that no curse could be too had for those who reject-
ed an Episcopacy so inoderate. His friend Eeza expreses
hinself in much the same manner. Both indeed. lived to
eat their owsi words on this, as well as on many other sub-
jects, but it was when interest and ambition had perverted
their unrderstandiigs. ln no part of his Christian Institutes
does Calvin reason so weakly as in book 4th, where lie
treats of the government of the Church. Iere he tries to
prove that Eishops, Elders, and Pastors are appellations
ivithout any distinction ; b-ut lie is firced to haie recourse
to St. Jerome. a Father of the 4th Century, to give even a
shadow df support to this straige opinion. " A Presbyter,,
says St. Jerome. " is the saine as a lishop, anid before dis-
Seisions in Religion were produced hy the instigation of
the devil, and one said I am ri Paul, and another i am of
Cephas. the Churches were goý ürned by a common council

.of Presby!ers. Ahferwards. to destroy the seeds of dissen-
sion, the w hole charge was committed to one. Therefore,
as the Presbyters kniow that according to the custon of
the Chiirchî they are subject to the Pishop, w ho presides
over then. so let the Fishops kntow tliat their superiorrity
to the PreshN ters is more from custom than the fear of the
Lord, niid they ought to unite together in the goverunient
of the Church."

It is evident that St. Jerome here alliudes to the dissen-
sions among the Corinthians mentioned by St. Paul, which
induced hin to appoint Bishops or Rulers to preserve dis-
ciplinie and order. There is a great want of candour in
con*si(leriig this quotation, favourable to au equality among
EBishops an d Prsbyters, as the same Father asserts in maniy
'places the existence of Bishops, Presbyters, and Peacons,
as separate Orlers in the Church : he calls the Bishops,
the sons oif the Apostles, aJ asserts that withuut the
Bishop's licence. neither Presbyter nor Deacon has a right
to baptise ; and he farther allows, that Episcopacy was in
bir tirne universally established. At first the appointment
of Rulers or Bishops was unot required, for the Apostles hd
the charge of the Churchep, and so long as they were in
the habit of frequently visiting them, matters proceeded
decently and in order; b it when the time of their depart-
Ure drew nigh, they set . >ishops over each Church, to go-
verit w ith th' ad% ice of tL, e Eiders, but with a marked pre-
eninence. That a disti. jct Torm of Church government is
not laid down in the N 1w Testament, may be easily ac-



On Episropacy.

counted for from the graduai manner of communicating the
vill of 'Jeave.î. l'he Apostles were tau.ghlit to extend their
labours to the Gentiles ; to desist hon requirinîg their ad-
herence to the Law, but these things vere iot revealed till
they became necessary, and in the saine manner the govern-
rreat of the Chub i ws conisolidit;d by gradual conmmuni-
cations. Elders were tirst appoiinted, anid while the Evan.
geiists and Apostles inade them fr2quenI t visits, matters pro.
ceeded very weil, but after the first fiervour of conversion
passed away, didliculties and dissensions arose. The El-
ders or Presbyters coatended ihr pre-emineîice, and to res-
tore order the Apustles lund it necessary to ordain Bish-
ops or Overseers over eaci Church.

The history of Ciristiaity' shews that no other govern-
ment than tiat by Bishops ever prevailed in the Church, and
recenit discoveries have demonstratel that Episcopacy lias
b e . preserved amnong Christians insulated from their
Erehren, and li% ing lor centuries in the nidst of Pagans
and Mahionetans. A Church of this description has lately
been tound in Mesopotania. under the direction of an Arch.
bishop and several Suffragans, whicl has flourished for
mny as.And in the East, the late Dr. Buchannan gives
a most interesting account of a large body of Christians,
-who inhabit the mountains of Malabar, with sote extracts
fron which I shall conclude.

"The Syrian Christiansinhabit the interior of Trevancore
and Malabar. in the South of [ndia; and have been settled
there from the early ages of Christianity. The first notices
of this anicient people in recent times are to be found 'n
the Portuguese histories. When Vasco de Gama arrived at
Cochin on the coast of Malabar, iii the year 1503, he saw
the sceptre of the Christian King; for the Syrian Christians
had formerly regal power in Malay-Ala.* The name or ti-
tie of their Iast King was Beliarte ; and he dying without
issue, the dominion devolved on the King of Cochin and
Diainper.

"When the Portuguese arrived, they were agreeably sur*
prised to find upwards of a hundred Chrstian Churches on
the coast of Malabar. But when they became acquainted

" *Malay-Ala is the proper name for the who.e country of Trevancore and
M liabaN, comprehending the territory between the mointains and the sea,
froiti Cape Co-morin to Cape Illi or Dilly. The language of these exten-
sive regions is cailed Malayalim, ard sometine. Maîlabar. We shau usa
t4e word Muk -. as being.easier of pronunciatica.
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372 On Episcopacy.

with the purity and simplicity of their worship, they were
offended. -- These Churcees," said the Portuguese, " belong
to the Pope," " Who is the Pope ?" said the natives, we
never heard of him." The European priests were yet more
alarned, when they found that these -lindoo Christians
maintained the order and disciplâne of a regular Church
under Episcopal Jurisdiction : and that, for 1300 years past,
they had enjoyed a succession of Bishops appointed by the
Patriarch of Antioch. " We," said they, 4 are of the true
faih, w hatever you fron the West may be ; for we come
from the place iviere the flllowers of Christ were first call-
ed Christians."

"Wlhen the power of the Portuguese became sufficient for
their purpose, they invaded these tranquil Churches. seized
s.ne of the Clergy, and devoted then to the death of he-
ro.-ics. Then the inhabitants heard for the first tine that
there was a place called the Inquisition ; and that its fires
hid been lately lighted at Goa, near their own land. But
he ?ortuuese, fiinding that the people vere resolute in de.

feading their ancient faith. began to try more conciliatory
neaàsures. They seized the Syrian Bislop, Mar Joseph,
aid wut him prisoner to Lisbon, and then counvened a Sy-
nod at onîe of the Syrian Churches called Diamper, near
Cochin, at which the Rtomish Arch-bishop Menezes presi-
ùdd. At this compulsory Synod, 150 of the Syrian Clergy
ai' <mred. They were accused of the following practices
a .A opi'iions, ' That they had married wives; that they
(n -ed bot two Sacraments, Baptism and the Lord's Sup-
per ti ., they neither inivoked Saints, nor iorshipped im-
ae nor believed iu Purgatory : and that they had no other
ord'-îs or n om s of dignity in the Church, than Bislop,
Pri st. and beacon." These tenets they w'ere called on to

pbjure, or to sufer suspension fromn all Church benefices.
l -%as also decreed that all the Syrian books on Ecclesias-
tit -1 subjects that could be found, should be hurned ; " in
o"d -r," said the Inquisitors, " that no pretenided apostolical
lme nîments m1y reamain."

[-The Churches on the sea coast were thus compelled to
ack~owledge the suprenacy of the Pope: but they refused
to prav in Latin, and insisted on retaining their ownî lar>
go7e and Lituîrgy. This point, they said, they would only
g. e np with their lives. The Pope compromised with
tl m : Menezes purged their Liturgy of its errors :, and
they retain their Syriac Language, and have a Syriac Col-
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lege unto this day. These are called the Syro-Romaa
Churches, and are principally situated ou the sea coast.

" The Churches in the iinterior w ould iot yield to Rome.
After a show of submission for a little while. they proclaiin-
ed eternal War against the Inquisition ; they hid their
books, fled to the inountains, and souglit the protection of
the Native princes, who had always been proud of their
alianice.

- f wo centuries lad elapsed without any part icular infor-
ination conceining the b rian Chiistiaiis in Malay-Ala. It
Iasdoubted by many whether they existed at all ; but if

they did exist, it nas thought most probable that they must
possess soine interesting documents of Christian antiquity.
'T'le Author conceived the design of visiting them. il prac-
ticable, in his tour through lindoostan. He presentied a
short memoir on the subjct in 1805, to Marquis Wellesley,
then Governor Geier.d of fidia; m ho was pleased to give
orders that every facility should be albrded to him in the
prosecution of hi inquiries. About a year after that No-
bleinan had left india, the Author proceeded on his Tour.
Jt was necessary that lie should visit first the Court of the
]Rajah of Travancore, iii whose dominions the Syriani Chris-
tians resided, that he might obtiain permission to pass to
their counitry. The tm o chief objects which le proposed
to himself in exploring the state of this ancient people,
were these: First, to investigate their literature and histo-
ry. and to collect Biblical nanuscripts. Secondly, if lie
should fimd them to be an intelligent people, and well ac-
quainted with the Syriac Scriptures, to endeavour to make
them instruments of illuminating the Southern part of hidia,
by engaging them in translating their Scriptures into the
Native Laniguages. He Lad reason to believe that this had
not yet been done ; and lie was prepared not to wonder at
the delay, when he rellected how long it was before his own
countrymen began to think it their duty to make versions of
the Scriptures, for the use of other nations.

'From the palace of Trevancore I proceeded to Mavely-
car, and thenceto the hils at the bottom of the high Ghauts
which divide the Carnatic from Mlalay-ala. The face of
the country in general, in the vicinity of the mountains, ex-
hibits a varied scene of hill and dale, and winding streams.
These streams fall from the mountains, and preserve the
vallies in perpetual verdure. The woods produce pepper,
cardimoms and cassia, er common ciinamon; also fran-
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374 On L'pisccijpncy.

kincense and othevr aromatie goîns. lVhat adith muci: ln flie
grandeur of Ille scettery iii titis comitry is. that the adjacent
irîowttai:is of Trc'vancore are not. ba'rren, buit covcwed m illi
forests of' te'afe waod (tie Iidiati ouk) producig, it is sitid,
the 1arrgest tirnbcr in flic world.

'The flrst vieii' of the Christian Clitrches in tl.is cs 'qticst-
ered retinn of Il indonstan, cI)lIrIecteil %viiih i lie, ihba of' itieir
traniquil duration for so miv gecaillnot fi!i to excite
plet.ing( cîotions ici Ille midi ofihle bieildler. Thie forin
of the olilest htilii 'ut(s is nu! n ifflke i liat of somi- of ilhe 01(1
Parish Ctihudes luin~ 1n ilt style of lîiii) is of

Sziravecnic orî,-ii. Ilhe have s optnz2 ioinr, p< 'i:îîed arvrh
1'f((lSand btittresiýS Ski1 lo.pri i 1nt he 'nL 'i hv-alil~

of' the roof' beintr exj nse to) vic'nv are Illruet('I;an e
ceiling of' the choi'r and alitar is circular -andlrttd Ici Ile
Catherl Churchcs, the shriîîes of tlie dev( -ased i91o;
are placedi on eavh sidle (A the altar. Mast oi' i lie (?hurc' e
are buit of' a reululis.' stone,* mqie id uJjiiliýI ed utt the

qltîarrv ; and are of' ditirétle cosîrîction. Tlle beils of 'lie
(;hurches are rast in the foutnclaries or tlie cou:tr ;' soine
of thecm are of' large dimîensions, aluJ have !irjIin 
Syrizic and Malay-aum. Iu appr)a<411''± a t'wîiii ilie e',e-
niui', 1 once hea rd the souîd of' the hielk. ainîng i lie bis;
a circumisianve whlich made ine f.îrc-et f*tr a moment iliat 1
ivas in H dusaandi remunded ine of' aiioz/u-r country

1 The fiu-st SvinChtrch wvhich 1 saw ivis ai Mvl-a
but tlue Syrians hiere are in ihe vicinily of the Rounish Chnrs-
flans ; and are utot sa siml)e ini their matiners as thselear-
er te m~~utui.'Lhev hati bu'en fifterî i~iv bi' Itmish

eîxft:-saries in former f t ines o.and tîey a! firsît spe 1cîed that
1 helonged to thiat comunionîn. ri)ey îA he(ard i of lie

],iLuglish, hut straisgel1v supposeul thai they b)el.:rigt'îl lu îlie
'htirch of' the Pope- in thbe West. Thei(y hait beequ St) iluîle

accustomed (o see a friend, ilhai tlhey couild nt believe i iat
I ivas corne with auv frie îliy lpurlp)-e. AdilcJ to tItis 1 lmad
sonie discussions %uith a mtos! iutelli.cs'nt priest, in regard to
the original langutace (f ilhe Fo>ur (,iî>sels, ivicI lie main-
tained to be Syr-tc ; and tlwy suspected ('rom the com 1iex.

* ibis ttine mS>t<-ý;"s î1 Sltla!Iar 1 rop-rty. it 5s s0 sorit!t thie quarry that
it niq~ 1e imret witih kîîift, -ndl meodte li in iîny iashion iih ense :but
w eni expt»a'd for a ttmnl f0 tim air ài(l ,mr-ite.q lke :dî,nant.-Dr. F~r -nrs
I3Urh m-io of ~u~î eu<t¾ th -t 1 14 o'iîd blînl" to Eî~da svedtlien of
this stone, wluich he hu~d anot seen ini any> oi tile er$itisà Çoilecî ions.
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ion of my arelment, that I nihed to iveaken the evidences
for tlir a-ieti(liiIv.*

'I aiended di% ine service on Sunday. Their Liturgi is
th-it which wavs formnedlv îived in the Cliurches (if the Patri-
areh ol' Antioch. iuring the prayeîs, t here nitere mitervals
(f silence: Ihe priest pray ing 1 a7 m% VoIte, and every mati
pra: oui 1r him ulî If. Thse silent in1tervJ'I :idd mIuch il Ihe
M uonunity an il appearance cif devotionl. Thev ise inetise
ili Ilhe Churches ; it grows in ihe n oods arouidi themu, and
coltributws muîch, thIev say, to iealhh, al to the arl>lh
ild comlfoit if tl Church, dutrig t he coald and rainy season

of the year. AI the conclusion of the smire, a ceremony
takes place which ple'ased me mulh. The Priest (or Jiish-
<opa, if lie he present) cones florvatrd, and all the peopb. pass
by him as they go oui, receit ing his benedicit ion individually.
Il any man has been guîilty of any immoralhtv, lie does not
receive the blessing ; and iihis, in their primiaive and patri-
aw ihal state, is accontined a severe punishrment. Instruction

**. Ton conrede," said the Syrian, " that our Savinr spole in our an-
gu:e ; low lu yoa lia % it P' Fron Syriac expresio n the Greek
Gopel", It appear, tiat spo1w k S riac whîen lie walked by the vay
(Elpat), .md wlen he sat in tie house ('altha Cumiai), and iven he
w.as upona tie cross (Eli, Eli, laina sabThahi). Te Syrians were pleas-
ed whien thev heyb.ri that we had got tleir language in our Englisi boo-ks.
The priest observed that these last vere nol the exact words, but . Ail, Ail,
lamonuo sahachtlani.' i answered. that the word must have beenl very like
Eli, for one said ' le calleth Elias.' " True," said lie,. " but yet it ivas
more likely to l>e Ail, Ail (pronounced Il or ke.l) for Hil or Hila, is Svriac
for Vinegatr ; and one thonglt he wantted Vinear, and fil:ed unmediately a
sponge witl) it But our Saviotur did not want the medicated drink, as they
supposed. But," added he, 4if the parables and discourses of our Lord
were in Syriar, and the people of Ja'rusalem coimmonly used it, is it not mar-
velbus that his Disciples did not record hrs parables in the Syriac Language;
but th:at they should ha% e recourse to the Greek ?" I observed that the
Gospel was k'r the world. and the Greek was then the universal languaze,
anti (hit Providence selected it. " It is very probable," said lie, 4 that the
Gospels were translated inmediately afterwards into Greek, os into other
languages ; but surely there muaît have been a Syriac original. The poor
people of Jerusalem could not read Greek. Had thej no record in their
laînd<, (if Christ's parables which they had heard, and of his sublime dis-
conrses recorded by St. J.ohn, alter lis ascension ?" I ackiowledge that it
was believed by sone of the le -rned that the Gospel of St. Matthew was
written originally in Syriac. "So ou admit St. Matthew ? You may as
well admit St. John. Or was one Gospel enough for the inhabitants of Je-
rusalem ?" I contended that there were many Greek and Roman words in
their own Syriac Gospels. " True," said he, " Rsoman words for Romani
things." Thiey wished however to see some of these i'ords. The dis.
cussion ifterwards, particularly in reference to the Gospel of St. Luke, was
more in my favour.
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by preaching islittle in use among them now. Many of the
old nien lamerited the decay of piely and religioiis knoiv-
ledge : and spoke with pleasure of the record of ancieit-
tines.-They have some ceremonies nearly allied to those
of the Greek Church. Here, as in all Churches in a state
of decline, there is too much formality in the worship. But
they have the Bible and a Scriptural Liturgy ; and these
will sa% e a Church in the worst of times. These may pre-
serve the spark and life of religion, though the flame be ont.
And as there were but few copies of the Bible among the
Syrians, (flor every copy vas transcribed with the pen) it is
highly probable that, if they iad not enjoyed the advantage
of the daily prayers, and daily portions of Scripture in their
Liturgy, there would have been, in the revolution of ages, no
vestige of Christianity left arnong thern.*

'he doctrines of the Syrian Christians are few in num-
ber, but pure, and agree in essential points with those of
the Churcli of England: so that, abhough the body of the
Church appears to be ignorar.t, and formal, and dead, there
are individuals who are alive to righteousness, vho are dis.
tingnished fron the rest by their purity of life, and are sone-
times censured for too rigid a piety.

' The following are the chief doctrines of this ancient
Church:

'1. They hold the doctrines of a vicarious ATONEMENT for
the sins of men, by the blood and merits of Christ, and of
the justification of the soul before God, " by faith alone," in
that atonement.

*In a nation like ours, overflowing with knowledge, men are not always
in circumstances to perceive the value of' a scriptural Liturgy. When
Christians are well taught, they think they want some'thing better But the
young and the ignorant, who form a great propoi tion of the conimunity, are
edified by a little plain instruction fr.-quently repeated A small Church or
Sect may do without a form for a while. But a national Liturgy is tlat
which preserves a relic of the true faith among the people in a large empire,
when the Priests leave their ARTICLES and their CONFESSIONS of FAITT.
Woe to the declining Church which hath no Scriptural Liturgy I For when
the Bible is gone, or when readinu the scriptures to the people ceases, what
is therc left ? Witness the Preshyterians in the West of England, and some
ether sects, who are said to have becone Arians and Socinians to a iman.
Eight chapters of Scripture, on au avcrage, including the Psalms. are read
to the people in the course of every Sabbath day, in the Church of England.
Four chapters are reconmended to be read on every Sabibath day in the
" Directory for public wocship" of the Kirk of Scotland, viz. , one chap-
ter of each Testament at every neeting." But, in consequence of its not
being positively ordained, not one chapter is now rend. When therefore a
rainisters of that ,lhurch chooses to deviate from the doctrines of the " Con-
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1. V înit Ill e L~GNRf Oor nr'iW birtl -fil

Ni h ,('1 Change~ is cuIl<iv ili tbùLr bookS t'rom the (tret!k M .'
N oî oî cangeof i\iind.

lit regard 1() 1 v 'l u i la creeci ofl Sh ýyria n Chri.-
tirs ind. (><I 111i thit ofSt AIL. i ;tmilsi lIl l 111î tii tlle

ta> die lî<I4 e iii u at Ia hcrtite i\Ietriiaiittttt
Mtates if ti> be a-,'I..

ilWe Liviieve Iniilif- F.. li, Son, imid 11il I ( lîo-, thice
tpe;*SQ',:'Ij5 j u 14 C;>(, lie ilivi f01<l; iigl e araînr

d'<ivjailr the Stil ý z; tae, illi in thru~e. 'aud ilirtt-- ili mie.
"li ' Flc1atiter geitaoIlle ~t Soli lted, a ialIlle 1-1t y

<~ ~ ioi roU e(i aî Suaeisbet reOr ifllt e cal ber
fli~ slx il vul* M0a~' 1. ai. ~ (,0n qmad ;Viîv in

T' 'Fraity. alid 'l litisîy aui U nlt .1) Il' t'il .ci >r-eds 1<)> is

cl:aun the differvii eirr-. of5 i' ns, ýS;ibEllilS,' IN;(ladoaîiis,
Maie, 'I 1 catu* J liatas, îNezýIurius, atid the (:halce-

fessian of F.aith" (l ill soinetaans happen) wh>at, we would as:k, is
there ItAî' f,"r :h<* 1jeiplte ?

T e 1'a rùi.tns of' .îira. ' in Engl-ind did not live lonzr enouigh to See
flie uise of iii evangelicaI Foranul.ry. B.- them, the experimeni of a pure

cd#-rcl.levaid of fuin, ivas anale undýr hIe miost f.avourable auslpicen. ;
kiiov fot ivhat ,vas iw.înianl( of hiianîn and local circ.uast.inre, to give pecu-
liai doctrines I)ejietiiity 4icCord'!ifi! Io tiacir prn ci[jP4. fia,' they aS5'aanlPýd
th.. t ai. eà'a/'/zdi.meit aid ipimiv» ordinanrîe arc of tic) service in saapportin- or
p.ýrjltu,îîing the s'piritial cliurch oi Cabrk.t [lt vel, %vthi ti'e tirst --en-

eîio if mnir, (whlo liai theiir educ'ation ;iî Fl;' i s aaid t olleges) lie spirit-
mal û(-ivor seeanvd Io jîîs ivny. Inzýpeic of isirrasiag. it ul-ci e.sed wiîd
d-'ýlined ini mia t jîlares, lill litt e aaiare ti...î !.an,*n last elt. For m lien

11) 1qurî golie, (;., a criaI ha, ing no fi 11) nwf/a, i, la'ft. In theturwazî
limie,~ I1'ilfit;% e It firi,.ti a.ity ri-vi-, vdt iiilu l'id( .o ai si ihle,» buit ini
lflis ;.iîd C'>Iiega's, -umil jin t' e siid-i ofl rilioni;l ja>rns 'and ev.angelical 'artj-

#eeS)' FOR .90 IT Sr.EMED G0011 UxÇI-u GOo ;" and froia 1hut s,,it ce 1, de-
1riveà the grr ater 1) rt (if 1nir rcl-.ý,)n lh',w prutèss il in hus lanid, under
whaîever foi-ni il aîîay (»\:&,t.

'l'lese obsertioa..s aîrt not m.:de in a spirit cof dgirc.s:lrct for a"v modle of'
Christianî '4v.rsiîa ev<vrv 1aui v* kitatow. a-u .,il .aniîl, ihert-flre. iper-
icct ''vor i*.; [it'rl'u'ca'ao equt i ed ; aa.'it'ortit huiaig &-t l~'orIl tii tutu, %çieh is
beat admainistered. L.hriat cit no f-rua ýtIiotugh he ;îpjrovu'd of the furuis

" i Thi Nirk uf S'otl.anti it. .% a'1"l'i"~ r -. aly Nai''~Chmuirru in lta' ivad in which
the 11o1y Scriplicc re r nui roi. 1% it'-ti 111"îac~e'ar' kt L.dA% h% il #-Y (le fict <irilorT
to Ille kitîaharied Dia'qi»N f t'r ilir a ~' a l.ajî à'a' fl' *ta.. ;î<'ii -,aa]ii iea Striplies
ta, tie Pa*ap e, tliwy almsir. aâiaal 1,Iie lie' ple du li''î aki. il ' St1if il lie lte ietu ILa
îîr"çaIe do aoi Mik .) Ii'ar hIe S. rit uitu., '<t'ai iii flip lîaîa' cal i f ah S Cx»fl<îa'.?iilnr'y far~t
i- the StrollîýCl ni7glimt'ill Ilit cail l'a( iltd.îa','l itr aen'iaà.. haiti ; nit i ~r I'.iaa it ri-na
ter WitîlatUua da'lay Hoiw cal) it liae exilt"i ;"d a»mal-i ii' . . 'aag < ait -d %h-'..d c''.tliioie ho

clcrompaany thet miii.iraiita"as of aiy Ciburch, Nhera i iri ly IyQrd GttRlC 19 bi@ geai ini a
solçnîaî rnuiiiiir ta> the lteop1o
X OL.J Il
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dt''ni'îns; anid IlfetiI5 'Fh:t in flic ap) 1oited fi-nie,
"ttuntglt thie diîspositioni (f the Father and i lie 1 1oIy G - stý

"thei Son appeured (n cnrth 1or irlic sal vatinn toU îiai>kii ;:
"that lie %vas humt ()f i lie Viriui MNary, iUîr- bhîh ie meauè
"of the lilIy i.h1ust, and wdaS incafinate Gud and wan.

EXTRACT FROM TIIJE REV. WILLIAM BERR«iIAN'4
TRAXTELS IN FRANCE AIND lTALY.

WITTiiN a fcw paces stands the Coliscîîrn, or amphifliea-
tre of'Titus. it is the most majsi 1 i ntewrd VI
it not then appear like extravagance to say, that it did r;ot
correspond w'ith my expectations ? 1 had heard that th~e
antphithefatre at Nismes stink iinto iîgifc cewhcm coin-
pared wvith it; and tlîis wyork lecd appearcd to me so gre-at.
that îny imagitntion lind iînagîîifiedl the CoIis.vuni beyond
thle grigafftic attcmipts Of toRomnan power. Three ratiks of
arches cncircled the building, and t'ti spaCes betweeun thei

,were orîîamentedl with Doric pillars in tie iirst story. wik
Iouic in Ilie second, and withi Corintlîian pila;ters ini the
tîtird. An attie rose above thi whole. If coritaitied seafs

Ibi- nearly eihythousaiid spectators. and room Ibir twcntyr
tlîou-sand more. The circtunferei.ce of' tbis vast edifice i#
etie thou-saîd six litndrcd and twen{y-orie [cLan(I the hieight.
crie hiiidred atid seventy. Nearly onie haitf of the outer.

wall remnaitis e-tire ; the rest has fallen ; but. the circie is
compleîed wili a Iow'er elevation by the iv'al1 of the riext
Corridor ()n. h enferng the arena ve saw no seatq,
but mcrely the nakced and cruiribling arches which supporte

whivlh he ibund~ beransie. Cinirches in different eIimats,ii-.ust bave clifferent
fortnds. <He"ae<iI'ecsof'"auîtrlos sailli the ApostIe.

lbut thef, q';fl1e Iîr. (Cor. i 12. 1, On-, inan estepinvi't one d.ay ;ibnve
rmai lier. HP thalt reg.îrdt-fth t he d;i' (lis ''ltradPeltecost) rez?.rdcîik
cit 111110 tile 1.1ru ; ;andI he Ii.t i eaa,;rdleîh i t e dav, to the Lnrd he dxîtk
not r--iz iril il."' ltir. xii'. C). We are nt 1 des;'iQe a wveak brother.t,

'f..r wbo'n hiiî dieul." ( 1 Cor'. viii. 11.) t1'oi-gl lie lie <e'titutp ot'te;ýrn-
ing,, and t' iu*k il - usgeses a- 1 t .it i-, fo'~'r ~r t'urîinw a 10Iî' ( hircli,
'w t"n Il 1 - gol tilehivs of ilh iv 'îîî't;' lier) ihi triffli is,
th il a ofwlg'« cot imi-arv hiso~andl 1 tngul. 'Cç is is fecessai'y la

udd~ rî'ni-cuî'î.î f-ci- of' t'apc N IV Tf-.îarnic'ît. -Stht firts (If arn other
b, ok. Buit t e a 1)v'' rin îks i iv hipn :'':de î i'tî s î'i'wi :0 toqiiify

tièe .-qut, ipi, wli ch, iignnr.rni eî' ini - ii 1secta frequently express for
thq .IteblliliUd WOiâlhip Of al CUIUSTIA EI£IUa.
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ed then. The tvo upper slopes are alrealv de4royed, and
the wall whiîch ris above is o'!v -ueî d' I by its >w, so-
lidity. The rest arc in a genat ne.ur pr.servo t, but sip
ped of their coverig. anid broken into a v n'ietv of forias
and the initerior has O.e face of decay anfd rwiin. Grass and
.weeds cover thosie parts w1ich h-ve suftired most from time
and violence, and tisi-; solitary moîument of fallen greatness

i a deeper interest now than it could have done hen
it w perfect and uni.ijured.

Wfhen we cons:3ider the forin and sinplicity of this struc-
ture -,o well calculated to rcsist the influence of the ordi-
nary agents which de'stroy the works of man, the durability
of the materials, the massiveness of the work, we cannot be
aurprised at the exclamation of the northern pilgrims, who
saw it in the eighth century, recorded by the venerable
]3de :-' As long as the Coliseuin stands, Rone shall stand ;
whe.n the Coliseuin falis. Rome will fali ; when Rome faits,
the worbli will fall " But what negloct and tbe ra' it,-s of
time could not have done, the struggles of conte -lig f.ic-
tions, who initrenched themselves within its walls. the sale
of fli materials by sorne popes. the licensed plu'îder of the
nobles, and the continual depredatio;ns of the people. have
accotmpished -and uneither the lofty huttress which is rais-
ed against the falling wall. nor the new supports which are
Ludlt to sustain tlhg tottering arches, by the liberality of the
present pope, can save it, for nany generations, from utter
ruin.

Fron the Colisenum we went to St. Peter's. Before we
entered it we f>uud onrselves surrounided with wvoiders.
A double colonade, formed by four ex:tensive raoges of [oly
pillars, sweep around. on each side, in a seini circle. and
leave between them a beautiful and spacious court. Fron
the inner extrernities of these open porticos, two close gal-
leries extend alnost in a direct line, to the front of the
church. In the centre of the court, an Egyptian obelisk,
eighty feet in height and nine feet square at the base, rises
mpon àn elevated pedesial ; and two superb fountains. at e-
qual distances froi it, throw up streams of water, which fill
around in perpetual showers. The view is closed bv the
vast front of St Peter's. the lesser cupolas, and the stupen-
dous dome. It is didicult to give any suit able ideaz of t hese
extraordinary objects, or to express the feelings which they
successively excited.

We then enter, by a fine marble staircase, of three flights,
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inîto a grand(1 and el; gant vestibule. about fifly feet in breadtk
aud ibîîr htv-dred m1.d fiftî il leiîgth. grace(l villi tQýquS.
triain statue oi Const.tine the Great at one end, and Char-
leiagne at the other.

But when we pissed into the Church itself, all that we
lhad seen seened to be nothinîg. o vast iii dimensions. so
just in svmmetry. so rich and gorgeous. anîd yet so sublime !
-it surp'assed ail that we hd coiceived of this world's
grandeur. Ve stood sometime fixed in amaizement, utterii g
niothinîg but exclanationis of wonder and delight. Te vauilt,
glittering with gilded bronze, rose one hunidred and fifty feet
above our heads. and the grand nave stretched out to the
leîngth of a furlong. We walked up this aidJ till we carne
under the dome, which langs over the transept, where it is
intersected by the iave. l'le extrenie point of the lantern
is between four and five hundred feet from the pavement.-
The light admitted from above throws a soft lustre over the
rich mosaics with whlich the dome is inlaid ; and while we
gnzeat the representation ofour Lord in his glory, surround-
cd by apostles and inirtyrs, -. the spirits of just ien Inade
perIect. and all the company of heaven ;" the striking em-
ble can scarcely fail to awaken more lively ideas of' the
reility. The greatnaess, Ihe elevation, the unrivalled subli-
mnityv of this workz, draw the eye fron the rest of the edifice,
atd fix it, with ircreased admirationi, on Qiis noblest part of
the noblest buildinîg in the universe. The colunns only
iNhclh support the fomne are six!% five f&et square. The
arim of the cross is five hunidred feet long, and even wider
than the middle aisie.

'Tlie grand altar, at the central point of intersection 's co-
vered by a high canopy of bronze, restinig on twisted pillars.
Arounid the tomb of St. Peler, immediately benec'ath, a hun-
dred and twelve silver lamps are always kept burninîg. At
the upper end ofthe nave is the chair of St. Peter. The
four doctors of the Latin and Greek churehes are support-
ir! it. ' Angels stand at the side: two above liold the tiara
8nd .ie pontifical keys, and cherubim and seraphim worship
it This presumptu. ous moIrnmîent is likewise of gilded
bronze. The Ioly Spirit, blessing ard crowning the work,
appears above all. in the form of a dove,.on a ground of yel.
low crystal; and the light which comes through is so bril-
liant, and vet so subdued, that it throws around the dove a
kind of coIostial splendour.

It would be an endless work to describe the stately sepul-
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chral moemi', ils 'h-ich fill the rncesses ; the various mir-
bl's wit Il which the walls are covered : the coluins scatter-
ed througl the- aisl and about the altars ; the painitmgs,
in mosaiC, wiich cedl the numerous domes; the copies of
celebrated picturcs, takenî by artisls skilul iin mosaic work,
to perpettaite their beauties; the statues and other embel-
Lishmnts whieh enrich this magnificeit temple. These
give it the (inishing graces, but it owes its i:ncomparable
mijesty to the bold anid simple features alreadv described.
Every thing here is on a colossal sc:de ; but whether it be
fromi the numerous ornanents of the buildi'ig. or from the
perfect harmony between the details and the geieral plaa,
I could never realize the vastuess and extent of St. Peter s.
As we came in, one of the compary called my attentioi to
the statues of two angels which are placed by the fonts of
'holv water on each side of the middle aisle. They seemed,
o.*y a f ew paces off: to be about the size of a chubby in-
fiit.just out of the mothers' arms ; but, on drawing ner,
we fond ihei laier thanirmen. So also the bronze cantopy
over 11 altar, 1iewedfrom the enitrace ofthechnrch, looks
like a (im-inutiveP object. thouîgh if is nearly one hurdred
fet high. AU ti.ýt wvesee arouad us is grand and elevating
bevond conception, and yet, from the actu d dimensions, we
woild expect the aisles to appear longer, the roof more as-
piring. and tlhe dome dim and indistinct fron distance.

When Juliul il. ascended the papal throne MichaelAnge-
Io was im ited to Rome. Aftersome deliberation, it vas de-
terinjed tait he should exert his skill in the erection of a
mausoleum, which might assocjate the faine of the patron
vith hie genius of tie artist, and be a lasting memorial of

both. He conceived a plan whieh was too vast to be exe-
cuted ii the chuirch of St. Peter without eularging the buil-
din-P. But as it vas already very old. Sangallo advised the
pope to raise a chapel expres4y for the mousoleum ; and
thiis is the origini of that edifice, which exceeds every other
ini glory.

The vanaity of Julius vas, perhaps. then, the immediate
cause of the Reformation. For it wais in the eager exaction
of mnonies. through the sale of indulgences. to build St. Pe-
ter's. that men determined to shake offtheir burdens, alld
break the fetters which bound them.

We confined ourselves, for the rest ofthe morning. to the
gilery of pictures in the Vatican. As an apology for an ap-
pearance of presumption iii the followiig remarks, 1 ought
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to state, that my design in this loose journal is only to des-
cribe, with simplicity, the objects that pass before ne, and
to record the impressions which they mke on miy own min'd.
Knowing lit tie or nothing ofstatuary and painting. or ofthPir
rides and technical language, 1 judge of thein only by their
effects ou a common and untutored observer.

On entering the gallery, the first picture that we siw w-s
the Transfiguration by Raphael. It is the master-piece of the,
author,and the most faimous painting on carth. lMly expe1cta-
tions were proportioned to its repuLtation, and in this in-
stadce, as in many others, I experiecCd a degree of disnp-
poiinent. The excellencies are so great as tojustifs the
mnost eùthusiastic praise, but yet I vas rash etiough to Gud
fiuilt ith il. Our Saviour. surrounded by a cloud of glny,
is raised a little above the mount, as well as Moses and E-
lias on each side of hirm. This is a liberty with the narra-
tion of the evangelists which some nay thinkjustýifiabie, but,
to me il did not seem natural. The same ojectiron might
also be made agninst the introduction of two other persona-
ges on the mnout besides the apostles. For a similar 'ea-
«on I was not pleased with another group below. which is
the admiration of ail coJnoisseurs. It is the father and lu-
riatic son, with the crowd of people which Jesus met the
next day after he had cone down from the mounitain.

Icannot help thinking, where flets are the subject of a
picture. any thing else which is brought iii mrerely for efflct,
without a shadow of atihority fron tie history itself, or any
connexion of distinct incidents, difFBring both ii timue anid
place, is a blemish which no excellence ii the execution
can atone for or excuse.

If, however, we could for a moment suppose that the pain-
ter had copied the real account of the transfiguration, tien
our admiration of the piece would be unouided. Our ,a-
viour appears to be more thait mian ; and Moses and Elias
seem like glorified spirits. Th'le apostles ire wrapt in a kind
ofeestatic trance ; they are disturbed hy the scene which
is passing before then. though they see il imperfectly ard
comprehend it less ; they are bent down in attitudes ofane
and astonishrnent, with their bands befbre their eyes to shield
them from the dazzling and insupportable brightness. T1'he
agitation and workings of the evil spirit in the person of the
possessed ; the ghastly appearance of his eyes, riplifted and
turned aside; the demoniacal expression of the couniterance,
aid the convulsive struggles of one tormented in body and
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eàind ; the surprise and horror in the wild gaze of the man
who supports hin; the just attitudes and natural looks of
the whole group, are all proofs of the strong conceptions
and exalted geiius of the painter. Every figure in the picce
is finished. Every head, when examined sirigly. is viewed
witlh admiration. The colorinig is rich and deep, but yet it
is the colouring of life. No part ofit that bas not soine stri-
ktgiir beauty or excellence, and if in the representation of an
historical fact fidelity to the story be not required.aid paint-
ing he allowed a license which poetry can only use with re-
serve. then the transfiguration may justly be considered the
first piece in the world.

Exceptii.g the Fortune of Guido, the only picture be-
sides in this valuable collection which left a strong impres-
sion on my mind, vas the Communion of St Jerome, by Do-
mnenichinuo.

H e is on the bed of death, and on the eve of expiring. He
is sitting up. aînd just ready to receive from the hands of the
priest tie bread of life. His looks arc divided between this
nemnorial of salvation and that heaven which it assures him.
W'eak, pale. enaciated. and ready to give up the ghost, his
countnci is nevertlless lighteied with fIith and hope.
A friend, kneeling at bis side, is melied by a sight so affect-
ing. A w oman is claspinig onie of his amis, and kissing his
band, in an agotiy of grief. An air ofsolenixity and sadress
is spread over thle faces of aill the attendants. The dying
man alonte is unmoved-all eartbly afketions are gone-he
is ocenpied on)h with the cross anid the crownx of glory.

Some Ltniiliarity with such scenxes in the exercise of my
mnuisry. made meip, in tlis inista nce, more confident in iny
judgmenit ; and I should have lad no hesitation in pronoun-
cing it a master-piece, thougli I had not known the reputa-
tion ol the painter.

ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS,
Careflly compiled from Juthentic S<urces; and their Cus-

toms dilustrted from Modern Travels, by iVdlam Brown,
1). D. Minister of F&kdalemuir.
The Jews. low and degraded as they have now become,

were confessedly the most interesting nation of antiquity.
Not only 6 because to them were committed the oracles of
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Ooddidth~y ~'tjy pculiar ad aît<,eý but ba, 0,
b>ldeckit re, fich e~ wy 1hSituatio> oi iii

eox.rits coutict aerd iiiteretii.se îiliiose- btates thitt
bd, becît the cradkls of ei)rn j, Ari adI rea

gly i~ îd Ar;iLda.i. iktS vared uîle ai d coistratted leu-
tures, its cedar-crýowiied niouiltairis- 10-kil g dc>wn on1 oî'e
.side to the leîitile ml.ie of.iordan aursd the cteolt>phu,

on thé other to the sen. that li as 1tlo-i.d %% iti te :iereliatu-
dize.ofSý,idoîî auid fbe ~ t~ cclcîusu,
are stÏ,oointJy, attractiie te the curiou-, elle. a.dgîie a
cf thpÏe'owil to that là.d of 'Revvtiioli. tiht> birl, 1J.>cv (,f

,our Saviour. Put. stli, more -remit rk.j.i 1- %% h. thi i-i i1 ~r
peo.le--ibr the rites a,.d cp4Js1orus thal- diti. g*uiiçdl Ihié ln
fi. tra their neiglibc urs. lu the ootiài ht i Ijir n hile
tLey resemrbled se ciosel>olr.e.ei Ât>stitu
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to, eiter t1he'lr temple f, omi thje east. it waïï 11u't the'mih
riot,-like the beathen, -be ttempted. to 'arbIi te risliug Siua,
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dowîî r, h reords oliterature- ýbut m.* r-turu throns snie

righ u poit theJedhhtQ. i renIty:gapoeb
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We can scarcely open a page of the work before us that
docs not bear ainple testimory to the truth ofthese observa-
tions. The objects to be cllècted by such a work seem to
have been scen by its author in their true light, and con-
stantly kept in view.

; Few subjects," lie remarks in the preface, " are more
interesting to the Christian scholar than the antiquities and
customs ofthe Jews. They gratify a laudable curiosity con-
cerning a people who have long made a conspicuous figure
in history, and throw much light upon the sacred oracles.
Yet the infbrmation to bc obtained lias hitherto been confi-
ned in a great nieasure to a few; for the volumes which treat
of them are either written in a language not generally un..
derstood, or so large as to be beyond the ability of many to
purchase ; or the subjects are explained in such a way, and
aecompanied with such quotations from the Hebrew espe-
cially, as to render the understanding of then difficult or
impossible. The design, therefore, of the following work
is to obviate this difficulty so far as its subject is concerned;
and to present the reader with a considerable portion of in-
formation in a simple form, at a moderate expense."

This object. we conceive, he has satisfactorily attained,
by not only taking a wvider range ofinqtiiry and condensing
his materials. but also by adhering to a luminous and meth-
odical arrangement. It is this union of accuracy with ex-
tent, that, in our opinion, gives it so decided a preference,
for general use, over every other book in our language upon
the same subject.

• " Should any take the trouble," says our author, " to com-
pare this publication with Godwin's Moses and Aaron, and
Jennings' Jewish Anitiquities, the books which are general-
ly consulted, they will find the line of research widely dif-
ferent. For while the plan of Godwin, which is very syý-
tematic and condensed, did not allow of that diversity ofsub-
ject and illustration; and Dr. Jennings, who commented.
upon a part only of Godwin's plan, professes to despise
Rabbinical learning, the author of the present publication
bas taken a wider range; he has accepted with gratitude
the labors of the Talmudical writers, in the absence of more
authentic information, and has endeavored to make the dis-
ceveries of science, and the information of travellers subser-
viqiit to the elucidation ofhis subject. It is more than prob
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able that amidst such a variety of materials, he mnay have
beens soietiies 1justaken as to the use he has made o1 t hem);
but he can) honîestly say, that no pains have been spared to
ascertain the truth, and to render the subject geierally ini-
teresting to the Christian inquiîrer."

fHe has indeed drawn most copiously from every quarter,
lins raosnckled the stores ofanicient learnirg with uinnearied
iundustry, and has laid under contribution every modern
traveller in the Vast. who could in amiy way eitier illustrate'
or emubellishd his work. îIe has consequently collected a
mahss of ifbrmation that cannot fhil to instruct and amuse
the general reader ; while the Theologian fiuds statenents
the most accurate and authentic. with references for procu-
ring still more ample explanation upon the important topics
brought under review. It is a manual to which the theolo-
gical student will often have occasion to refer; and with
o0-sr'lves he will feel grateful to Dr. 3rown, for having pla-
ced such a treasure wiithin our reach.

The work commences vith a description of the taberna-
cle, afterswhich follows that of thp temple, then of the misis-
ters of the temple, the Jewish festivals, the synagogue anid
its officers, with an accounat of .Jewish idolatry. sects. and
proselytes The learning, laws. and customs of the Jews,
tlir domestic habits. connubial and funeral rite,;. their com-
mercial and military affairs come next under review. The
work closes wih an accourt of the geographical situation,
linits. capit-l, elimate. and agriculture of Judea. Upon
these various topics our limits will not allow us to give spe-
cimens in any degree adequate to impress the minds ofour
readers with a just idea of this excellent treatise. It well
ierits. and vill amply repay the most attentive perusal.

The descriition both of the tabernacle and temple,
(thougb descerndin-g into calculations and measurements too
minute to be interesting to the general reader) is given iii
geograuphic style. with a distinctness ar'd precision that can-
1-ot fil fo interest the most fasiidious antiquary. Two
plates have beeni constructed, exhibiting the ground plans
of flie temple and, its.couris, upon a principle that appears
to us successfully to rernove the supposed discrepancy be-
tween the descriptins given by Josephns and the Talmud.
Cf 'hro temple of P.olomon the aecounit is very concise. but
thoun sufirciently distinct, scarely perhaps authorises tie
conclusion that it "had a considerable resemblance to our
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ancient calledras, whichl probably copied from it." But
of tle leiiple of l ierod. which Vas a grreatlv more magifi-
cenit stru.titre, and honored also by the presence of our
blessed Saviour, the accout is full and peCicuous.

'li he rock, on which the temple was butih, iad several
asceisions oi places w'here, afier continuing level for s< me
timnie, it iinmediately rose higher. 'i huis the court of the
Gentiles was a large level spae - but w'hen a person euter-
cd the MlI or sacred fence (which sirrou;ded the sacred
ground) he rose tivelve steps or si:< cubits. Vlhenl he % ent
from the diito the court of the iomen, ho rose five steps
or two cubits and a half; from the court of israel into the
court of the priests, Ibur steps only but two cubits and a
half; and from the court of the priests to the threshold of
the porch of the temple, properly so called. twelve steps
more, or six cubits. Thus from the court of the Gentiles
to the threshold of the porch of the temple, properly so call-
ed. twelve steps more. or six cubits. Thus froM the court
of the Gentiles to the threshold of the porch there were no
fewer than forty-eight steps, or twenty-four cubits and a
hailf of elevation. Consequedly, as the outer wall of' the
court of the Gentiles was twenty-five cubits high, a peisoi
standing on the threshold of the porch would find his feet
withinî half a cubit of the height of the outer vall, were he
not prevented from seeing it by the interveniig walls which
stood at the east and wvest ends of the court of the w'omen.
It is easy to conceis e the effect whici these different degrees
of elevation wou-ld have on the beholder. The man of
taste would be struck with the ideas of grandeur which
they excited: and the pions soul would pèrhaps be renind-
ed of the necessity.of rising from one degree of grace uit
another, until lie reached his father's liouse"

Such was the splendid situation of the temple and its
courts. which occupied the whole se:nmit of Môuit Moriah.
Nor were eliher the materials or the workmanship unwor-
thy of the site. For the temple itself,

SVas built of white marble, beautifully variegated, and
with stones of large dimensions some of them twenty-five
cubits (forty-four feet) long, eight cubits higli, and twelve
cubits thick ;"

While -n the court of the Gentiles were several rows of
pillars also of white marble, a large number of which were
about eighty feet high and above thirty feet in circumfer-
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çnce ; of which says-Josephus " the effect was incredible te
those who never saw them, and an amazement to those who
did." What was the amount of the sum expended upon
this structure does iiot appear; but the lowest calculation
of that expendèd upon Solomonî's temple, which wýas great-
ly inîferior, is £7,087,791. ln the course of these descrip-
tions are introducedtvarious remarks illus.trating texts of
ecripture; from which we select the two following.

Persons stoned to death, cornmonly received their doom
in the following manner : they were brought to a little emi-
nence without the city, two cubits high, with their hands
bound, where was a large stone at bottom; and when four
cubits from it they received the stupifying draught. were
stripped almost naked and dashed backvards, by the first
ivitness who had condenned then, on the stone at the bot-
tom of the éminence; if not killed by that, the second wit-
ness was ready with another large stone, to throw it upon
their breasts while they lay ; and if stillalive after all this,
the people present rushed forward and stoned them with
stones till they died, This may lcad us to understand what
is meant by the witnesses laying down their garments or
tpper robes, at Saul's feet, whe: they were going to stone
Stephen; and also what our Saviour meant when he said,
Whosoever shall fall upon this stone shall be broken, and
on whosoever it shal fall, it iill grind him to powder."

It is curious that Dr. Brown, without his usual accuracy,
here omits an important circuistance of illustration, which
he elsewhere mentions, (vol. ii. p. 180.) " That the witnes-
ses who condemned the crimirial also stripped themselies
Of their upper garments :" and likewise declares that the
.C em-inience was twice the height of a man,'" a circumstance
evidently at variance with his other statenient. The other
illustration which we mentioned is the following:

"Soretimrés, in notorious offences, they tied sharp bones,
picces of lead, or thorns tg the end of the thongs, called by
tie G reeks" * * *- * * * *', flagra taxillata: but in the
scripltures they are, termed scorpions : ana it is to them that
Reboboam alliudedwhen he told the Israelites that bis go-
vernment would be more strict than his father's : my father,
chastised'you with rods, but.I will correct you with scorpi-
ons." Vol i. p. 218.

The account of the celebration of the passover, both as
observed in the time of our Saviour, and at the present day,
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differing widely from the first institution of it, is exceedingly
interestmlg; but we inust confine ourselves to the following
observations, which appear to us equally original and just.

" It was observed above, that I supposed the Lord's Sup-
per to have bren instituted not between the second and
third paschal cup, as is usually done, but between the third
and fourth; and my reasons for thinking so are the follow-
ing: 1. It keeps it quite distinct fron the paschal feast,
and inakes it correspond better with the hynn or portion of
the Hallel that is said to have been sung. Strictly speak-
ing, the paschal feast ended with the t'ird cup, when the
person presiding returned thanks. There was neither any
of the paschal Iamb nor ,unleavened bread usuaily eaten
between the third and fourth cup, for that cup was intended
merely to accompany the hynin of praise. When, thereiore,
our Saviour took up a portion of the bread during that in-
terval, the very unusualness of the act would arrest the at-
tention of his disciples, and give it greater effect. Ie bless-
ed it, brake it and gave it them to eat as a bond of com-
munion with them, and with each other. le then poured out
the fourth cup, and gave it them' with sinilar solemnities ;
concluding the whole with the remain.der of the Hallel that
was usually sung. Thus was the supper made a test of
Christianity, as the paschal feast had been of Judaism. 2.
A second reason for adopting this opinion is, because it
corresponded completely with the following account of the
institution, as given by St. Luke : ' Jesus said unto them
(immediately after eating the paschal lamb,) with desire
have I desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer:
for I say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof until (thèe
meaning of) it be fulfilled (by my death,) in the kingdom of
God (or the Gospel dispensation.) And (alter they had
drunk the third cup) he took (some of the unleavened)
bread (that had been left from the passover,) and gave
thanks, and brake it, and gave it unto them, saying, This is-
(a symbolical and sacramental representation of) my body,
which is (about to be) given for you: this do in remem-
brance of me. Likewise, also, the cup after supper, (or
the fourth cup,) saying, This cup is the New Testament in
my blood, which is (about be) shed for you.' After which
they sang a hymn, as' St. Matthew informs us, or the rest of
the Hallel, and then went out to the Mount of Olives, at the
foot of which Gethsemane waR.1 Vol. i. p. 464.
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Nor will the follo\ving remarks be less interesting to our
readeCrs.

We know little of the ideas of the'Jewx con erning- the
relations f the heavenly bodies to each oiher ; both on ac-
coint of the distance of tinte, and becauSe Scr'pture was
given for other ends than to teach men philosophy : but, from
*what we can collect, they appear to have been neariy ihe
Sane vith what is accounted at present the true systemu of.
astronomy. For Job speaks ofstretching out the north over
the empty place, and hanging the earth upon îîothing. The
diurnal and annual motions of the earth are not onv hinted
ai, but contained in the wvord by which they described that
body. For * * * arets, the earth, is derived from * * res, a
wheel, which not'only moves round its own axis, but has a
progressive motion like that of the earth round the sun.-1t
hath been objected, that there arc parts of Scripture
which speak of the stability of the earth, and of tthe mo-
tion ff the sun and heâvenly bodies. But it may be ansv.er-
ed, that sneh expressions mnight only have been used in ac-
commI)odation to visible appearances ; and as they are sfiii
used by philosophers in their conmmon conversation every

. day, who talk of the rising and setting of the sun, and of
the stabilitv of the earth, as readily as the unlettered peasant.
From the hints given us in the boek ofJob, one would be
inclined to consider the systen of'Pythagoras, or, as it is now
called, of Copernicus, as only a more complete develope-
iuent of that which ivas anciently known to that Patriarch.
Perhaps, also, the saine belief was entertained by the more
intelligent among the Jews, in the earliest period of thcir
hisfory, who draw their information from the sacred oracles,
rather than from the erroneous and extravagant cosmogonies
oi their heathen neighbours. And who knows but the phi-
losophers who went to the Fast in search of truth may have
recei-ved, while in their neighbourhood, those hmis whiceh,
wlhen reported to otiers, or improved by themselves, may
has e laid the founidation of those theories wicti have excited
the admiration of posterity ? One thing is certain, that Py-
thagoras travelled into Egypt and Chaldee iii quest of know-
ledge ; that he resided in those cottutries so many years, tiat
in passiig and repassing to Chaldea lie could scarcely fail
t; toeco.ne acquainted wi h so singular a peopile as the Jens;
and il is nt iikely thai the hinits ite may have received of
their politicil, rlegious, and astronuomical systems, May have
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Éerved to perrect those views which he was afterwards pleas-
ed to communicate to the world. If the above reasonùir be
true, the land of Canaan has been the cradie both of reli-
gion and philosophy : and from il, as fron a centre, have the
rays of science and religion diverged among the nations"

After various other arguments in support of this theory, he
observes that,

The system of Pythagoras consisted in placing the sunà
jn the centre. and nakin8g ail the planets revolve round il n
elliptical orbits. Neither Greece or flome, however, wer.
prepared to receive it. And it was accord-nglyv superseded by
one dianetrncally opposite, which was broached by Ptole-
my.

In a note he remarks that
"The school of Pythagoras was no stranger to that declina-
tion ofthe earth's axis froni a perpendicular to its orbit, on
wbich the seasons depend. Thus Philolais thought * e *
* * * that the earth was carried round the fire or sun, in an
oblique circle. (Plutarcli de Plac. lib. 3. cap. 13.) And
Aristarchus taught that i he heaven was immova ble, * * e a

* * * but Ihat the earth moved in an oblique circle, re-
volving at the same time round its own axis." (Plutarch de
Facie in Orbe Lurice, tom. 2. p. 933.)

0f the modes of living among the ancient Jews. the natûre
of their habitations. their private and domestic habits, sitce
little is recorded in history, little can be said with certainty
by our author; but as flie customs ofthe East are proverbi-
ally fixed almost without shadow of change, he supposes
them to resemble those of the present inhabitants of L-ales-
tiue and of the neighboring countries. Upon this prïriciple
he gives us a view of them by reference to modern travel-
lers, and by a variety of extracts so judiciously selected, as
to render this the most entertaining part of the whole work.
With a few of such extracts taken at random. with this only
peculiarity, that they ail tend to illustrate portions of Holy
Writ, we shall close these remarks.

t The saine person who, mentioned to the authôr of'this
work the scooping out so many pounds ofeyes as a Persian
punishment, in the case ofrebellion, also added, that for the
same offence, a pyramid of heads. of a certain number of
feet in diame.ter, is sometimes exacted.. (like the two heaps
which Jehu made of the heads of the seventv sons of Ahab,
2 Kings x. 8.) and su indiferent are the executioners tu the
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distress of others, that-they will select a head of peculiar
appearace, and long beard, to grace the sunmiit of die pyr-
amid."

Sir John Malcolm, in his History of Persia, says,
SThat when Timour storned Ispahan, it was :ipossile to
coumt the slain, bùt an account was taken of 70,00) heads,
which were heaped in pyramids, as monuments of savage
!revenge."

We are shocked at the conduct of Herod. with respect to
John the Baptist, when at the request of the daughter of
Herodias, he gave the good man's head in a charger, to gra-
tify the malice that the mother extended against him., But
wehave several instaricesin history, that such conduct was
not unusual. Thus, in the above mentioned history of Per-
gia,
"Sljirk, king of Persia, in a fit of intoxication, ordered one
of bis slaves to strike off the head of his Queen. The cru-
el mandate was obeyed, and the head of this beautifuhl but
ambitious princess was presented in a golden charger to her
drunken husband, as he sat carousing with his dissolute
companions." Vol. Il. p. 182.

For a superior to give his own garment to an inferior,
was reckoned a great mark of regard. Hence Jonathan
gave his to David; and the following extract from Sir John
Malcolm may serve to throw some light on Elisha's request
to have the mantle of Elijah.

" When the Khalifa," says he, " or teachers of the Sooff-
ees dies, lie bequeaths his patched zarment, which is all
his worldly wealth, to the disciple whom he esteems the
-rnost worthy to become his successor ; and the moment the
latter puts on the holy mantle, he is invested with the pow-
er of his predecessor." (P. 362.) 4 We' formerly noticed
the conduct ofShimei to David, in throwing the dust in the
air, and inay riow add, that the Jews insulted Paul, many
centuries after, in a similar manner: for it is said of them,
that they gave him audience unto this word, and then lifted
up their voices and said. away with such a fellow from the
earth-and they cried, and threw dust into the air."

On which conduct of theirs the following extract from
Captain Light's Travels, forms an excellent commentary:

" They (viz. the inhabitants of Galabshee, a village on
tie Nile,) seemed more jealous of my appearance among
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th em than any I had seen. I was surrounded by them, and
' a prescrit, a present,' echoed from al quarters, before they
would allow me to look at .their temple. One more violent-
than the rest threw diust into the air, the sign both of rage
and defianice, ran for his shield, atd caihe danidiig towarda
me, howling and striking his shiéld with the head of hisjaive-
liii. to intimidate me. A promise ofa present, however, pa-
cified him."l P. 36j5.

In his account of Jewish sepulcres and inscriptions, he
makes the following extract froi or. Shaw's account of the
crypto at .Latikea or Laodocea.

* The rocky ground where we found the sarcophagi, is
holowed out into à nunber of crypto, or sepuichral chan-
bers, sone ten. others twenty or thirty feet square; but the
height is low, and never proportionable. A range oinarrow
cels, widé enough to receive onie colfin, sarcophogas, or
* *, and long enough sometitnes for two or three, runs a-.
long the side of these sepulchrar chambers, and appears tut
be the only provision that vas made for the receptiou ofthe
dead.' This account of their sepulchres easily explains
how the denoniac lived among the tombs, and also an ap-
parent difficulty in the Gospel history, viz. how Lazarus
could come forth from his grave when he was bound ? He
Lay extended on one of the stone tables in the family vault;
at the commnand ofJesus he sat up, moved himself to the
end of the table, slipped from it, and stood upriglit on the
loor ; when Jesus said to the astonished spectators, -loose

him, and let him go.' Thus the apparent difficulty is only
the effect of ignorance as to eastern customs."'

We shall conclude this critique with adverting to that §in..
gular appearance in the atmosphere, called by the Arabians
the serab, and by the French the mirage.

" Mr. Macdonald Kinneir, in his Geograpical. Memoir of
the Persian Empire, says that the sahrab, (literally, the wa-
trr of the desert,) or watery apearancie so conunon im all
deserts, and the moving sands, were seen at the same time,
and appeared to be perfectly distinct, the one having a lu-
minous, the other a cloudy appearance."

To which Lieutenant Porriniger, in his travels in Beloo-
chistan and Sinde, in the year 1810, adds some singulai
particulars.

I have seen bushes and trees," says he, " redecaed on W
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with as much accu'racy as though it had been the fice of a
clear and still lake: 'and onée in the province of Kerman,
i, 1 er-ia. it seened Io re-t like a sheet of water uponl tbe

face of the hilL at the foot of n hich my road Lav, cx'.iiit-ir.
the sumnit. which did iIo.t overharg it in the least degree,
by a kind of unrccountable refraction."

A philosophical explanàiion of tIis, phenomena h-is been'
given by several writers, and especially by \ionge. It is
several times alluded to in. the Old Tefstament. Th11s it is
to this rather than to.brooks which become dry in the sam-
rer; that the prophet Jeremiah seenis to refer, when in pen-
ning out his plaint to God for mercies-deferred. he SaVs,
"Wilt thou be atoge'ther unto me as the wàters thit f.dl ?"
And the very word is to he found in Isaiah xxxv. 7 where the
passage which is translated. & the.parched land shall he-
come a pool," literally signifies the" serab, * * or illusory
lake of the deser4 shall be.come a pool."-With regard to
the style of our author, if it is occasionally inaccuirate., nor
entirely free fron the idion of bis native tongue. it is il ge-
neral unnffected, mnanly, and perspicuous, and peculiarly a-
dapted to the nature cf his subject.

tTnpubiskrå ! etters of Parkpr, Ril.oy, Coverdale, NA7me, 4-e.
copipdfronz the Original MS. in. tie 1i .tish Mlusî um.

ARSHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.
SIR,

Forit thai 1 iniend by GodIs grace to visit ny diocese short.
ly afier mid-summer, thînkti'e thereby to know the state
thereof personnally arid b take order among ihem I wo.ul
gladly that the Quieen's MIaje31t wouhfresolve herself in our
book 'of Homilies,. .which I might d-liver t the pari'shes as
I go on. ' And foi that I an altogether spoiled of my veni-
son ; 1 ai compelled impudeinty to erave a couplo.of bocks
at your hand ; not-às thinkng that you have any parks in
Kent ; but 'uting no.t that you may wiih half a word to
your friends scon speed my reqns,. A 1d s I cave of your
honour, so 1 inted to éssay uy Lord Robert, and other of
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rny frien$f,ý Ii avoid tlhÊ shaine of niv fable, if 1 stiotlci not
have ci) bici my tieiglloutrs to a piece of flesh ; w1hun tmutst
prart of.11v Orethren be betuer 1turnisiled in this Provision (hia

arn ;and if I inighit as bo ldly speAik toilhe Qtieo-n's imajs
ty, for laking alvay miy p:irk in Sussexq to, Lteom.ipetse ine

w,ýiid thrce or four bucks in lier pauk at Céîîterbigry ; as 1 did
fii race in Q'em.Xnn's fiavolîr i s'Ich like reqtst, 1 iwuld

olfer inv. suit. .Mr~,bec;xuse 1 doubt in. these days, nein
ther bishops or miiisters îflay le I hought wvorîhy to edt ve-

iiisoui ; 1 w.ill h<ild mne (o iny beel; and rrïakle trierry nîcre-
wùlh, alid lîa or all Illy bellefactors, &C. YoLir iîoîîour

rrmust j)artiou importune bcgzrars.
Your's at ail finie,

MAIT. CANTUAL.
£Endoi'sed- by (*£il, J<zn..3, 1363.

- iJyles ('ove((de Io Sir 'W Cecil, '1563.
My duty consid.ereil in right lhumblleý %vise tifio Vouirliou

nou1r, tiiese are in like rnaiiiir to beseoch the saine, that
ývIfere-as my lord ioîsi-op qf London lecnderiingas il h ny
age, as iy Stiilple lais in the Lord's liarvest,bth ey
getitly otffredame the p;îstorii office and henelice, of St. Magt-
nuis, in Loicon, theretbre so it mfay picase your honour to be
meansioür nie. ni) i he Qupen's- mtst excellent MA 'jesty, that
in favorable consideratioiî not Siulv hîoi destiute, 1 have been
ever since rny bishoprick %vas tuikea C.-om me, and hat 1
nover had p)ens3ion, inçleititity or stipetic of it iihis ten yenrs

ami~ f .prs ou alo w unable 1 amn eîther to pay the
first fruits or. long to enjoy tih saîd living~ ; i goingr upon1 My
grave, and lot able to live over a year, lier inajesty at the
coiite,ýnplatioi thereof nnky înost graciously grant me the
first fruits of the said bene-fice. XV;iu ler highntess never.
the4ess inighit receive tliern again auiew wheu 1 amn gone.

Hieretofore, 1 pi-aise God for iL, your hionour biath cirer beea
rry special help aud ,protector ùi ail my rightfql, suits: if
Dow, (that poor ohld Myles znay be provided for) it ple-ase-
your honor tô obtaiti this t'or nie, Il shall think this enIougk to
be unto mue as good as afeast. rius most humii.bly beseech!.

irmgour oour to take rny bolduess ini good pain, 1 comilit.-
iu ad ail yours to the msgrco ptetion aif thie A)'l

çightliy. NIM. C) VERDALI, quoiidain, Eq~
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Grindal, Bishop of Lundon, Io Sir W. Cecil.
I pray you ifit chance any suitbe inade for one Evans to

be bishop of Llandafr: help to stay it till some examination
be lad of his wortliness. If any ineans might be fbund that
things wickedly alienated from the See iight be restored,
it were well. If any comfortable stay of living might bc
made of it, I would wish it to Fatier Coverdale., now lately
recovered of the -plague. Surely it is not weil that he qui
anie nos omneî fuit in Christo, should be now iri his age with-
out stay of living. I may not herein excuse us bishop:
eomewhat I have to say fcr myself, for I have offered hiim
divers things which lie thought iot meet for him.

Your warrant in Hatfield Park o- Enfield Chase, miglt.
serve my turn very well. God bless you.

Yours in Christ,
EDM. LONDON.

From Fulharm, 20th Dec. 1563.

Bishop Grin dal to Sir W. Cecil, Fi b. 22, 1563.
Mr. Calfhill this morning shewed me your letter to him,

wvherein you wish soie politic order to be devised against
infection. I think it-very necessary, and will do my endea-
vor both by exhortations and otherwise. I was ready to
crave your help for the purpose afore, as one not unmind-
fIl ofthe parish.

By search I do perceive that there is no one thing oflate
nore like to have renewed this contagion than the practice

of an idle sort of people, who,have been infamous in all
good and common works. I mean these Histriones, com-
jnon players, who now daily but specially on holydays set
up booths, whereinto the youth resorteth excessively, and
there taketh infection. Besides that God's word by. their
impure mouthing is profaned, and turned into- scoffing. For
renedy whereoi in rny judgment, you should do very well
to be a means that a proclamation were set forth further to.
irihibit all players fQtoie whole year (and if it were forev-
er, it werç not amiss,) within the city, or three miles round
about, and applying as weIl to the players as to the owners
-of the house where they play their lewd interludes..

I wrote to M r. D. Humfray, of Oxford. to keep the day ap.
1-ointed him by my lord hochester, whiçh he. will observe
j doubt not
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As I compelled Mr. Calthill to know your pleasure for hie
repair to court, so shall 1, pray you to let me understand
your advice for my own case concerning my coming, wlie-
ther I remaining here may be admitted, and the like for my
chaplain Mr. Walters. I was compelled to remove hither,
both fbr the better discharge of my office ; and also for that
I was destitute of necessary provision at Fulham, yet f
thought that the city would have been clean ere now. God
keep you.

From my House ai Powley, 22d Feb. 1683.

Edwin Sandys, Bishop of Worçester to Sir W. Cecil.
What way I may declare any part ofmy bouiden duty to.

'vards you, for the manifbld benefits received certainly t
wot not ; fbr as you have been the means to bring me into
the place ofhonesty, so have you been the chier worker to
preserve my honesty from malice which minded to impeach
it. Which benefit of all others I esteem the most, and can
no otherwise recompense, but ontly by bearingofgood ivill,
which when seasonable time will make bud forth and yield.
fruit, you may of riglit claim the same as your due.

Such is the -à-,rrenness of this country that it bringeth
nothing forth fit. to remember you withal ; and therefore I
am bold to present you with an old clock in the stead of a,
new year's gift. Which [ hope you will the rather accept,
because it was your old master's of happy memory, King
Edward's; and afterwards your loving and learned bra-
ther's, Mr. Cheeke's ; and since his, who thinketh himself
in many respects most bouiden unto you, whose prayer youi
shall ever have ; whose service you may ever use : a%
knoweth the Alighty. Who grant you many happy-years
with much increase in the knowledge of Christ,'unto whose
nerciful governance I commend you. Froa my house at,

ilartelbury.
Your's in Çhrist most bounden,

EDW. WIGORN.
28th Dec. 1563.

Edmund Schambler, Bishop of Peterborough, Io Cecil, shewing
when a name may be changed ai Cozfirmaion.

Afler my humble commendations to your hoiour premised,
Šese are 19 signiy unto youlithat whereas our honor and
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Sir Ambrose Cave wrdte unto me concerning the changing
of a name at the confirmation; I have learned that i. may
-iot change usual or common names but only strange and
not common; and fihrtiier if the namie be chanced at con-
firmation it taketh effect but from the confirmation. And
thu!s wishing your honour preservation and health, I commit
you to God, who ever preserve you.

Your honours to command,
EDMUND PETRIBURG.

From Peterbonroutgh, titis
xxxth of M,-Y, 1563.

Air. Ai. Nowril, Duah of S. PniP., Io Sir FM Cecil.
After my most humble cornendations to your Lordship,

these are to certify the same, that whereas the copy of the
catechism which î caused to be written out for your honour,
to vhom the book is dedicated, came to the hands of the
bishoips and clergy assembled in the Late convocation ; antd
by reason that certain places were by their judgment alter-
ed anld interlined,.and somewhat blotted, I have catused it
to be copied out again, and sent it to your honour.. not now in
nV name as afore but in the name of the clcgy of the con-
vocation, as their book, seeing it is by themn approved andi
allowed And I would have sent it sooner, but tha: I thought
yourhonour to be so occujpied with certain most weighty
public affairs, by occasion rising andi necessary in the mean
time, that you could have no leisure to view this or any o-
ther book. Which great public business, seeing they do
not so speedily as I trusted-draw towards an end, but con-
tinue andaugnent still, I thought it well that the copy of
the book at the beginning appointed and dedicated to your
honour, should remain with the saine ; that when opportuni-
ty should serve. your honour by leisure might view it and
judge whetherit were not unworthy byyour honour's help. to
be imade- public b.y the Queen's majesty's authority. For
how ex-pedient it were that some treatise of religion should
be set f>rth, publicly in the name- of the country, your ho-
nour doth weli understan'd, seeing the opinion beyond the
eens is that nothing touching religion is with any authority or,
consent of any number of the learned here in this country
laught or serforth, but that a few*private persons teach and
write their opinions vithqut any :uthority at all. For my
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part 1 have taken pains as well about the matter of the book,
that it inight be conformable unto the true doctrine of the
Scriptures. as also that the style might agree with the pu..
rily ofthe latinî tongue. And as the book hath not nisiliked
theirjudgments whom I do both most alilo and reverniace;
so if it-miglit likewise be approved to your honour., to whose
patronziig in my purpose -appointed it wiien I first hegut
it; L should think my pains Most happily bestoned ; au
knoweth God vho'ever preserve your owii and all yours.

From London, :22dJune, 1563.

.Questions proposed to Candidates for iioy Orders, in te Di*
ocese qf Peterbcroigh, so arranged undei U!e«ds or Chapters,
that. they may exhbit a connUected View of God's Dcaliuigs
eùIth man uender the New Covenani.

CHAP. J.
Of Redemption by Jesus Christ.

1. Did Christ die fbr all meu ? or dide die only for a
chosen pw?

2. If Christ died for all men, and the free gift of God there
fore carne upon alt men to justification. may we thence con«.
clude that all mi will be actually saved ?

3. Is notGod himselfwilling that all men should be saved?
4 If then Christ died for all men, and God is wilting that

all men should be saved. must not they who fail ofsalvation
fail through iheir own fault ?-

5. Dc-es it not then behove us to inquire into the terms of
our redemption. that we may learn to do what is necessary
en our parts towards the obtaining of everlasting salvation ?

6. Is it not necessary, in order to acquire a knowledge of
thôse terms. to examine,first, the state in which we were
lefi by the fall of Adam; and, secondly, our deliverance frora
that state, througirthe death of Christ?

Consult Rom. viii. 32.-2 Cor. v. 15- Tim. ii. 6-Jame*
ii. 2.--.See aiio the consecration prayer in the ('ommunion
Seripe.and the Church Catechisrm. in answer to the ques-.
tion, '- What dost thou chiefly learn iii these articles of th
belief?" Rom. v. 18-1 Tim. ii. 4
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CHAP. Il -Of Original sin.
1. Did the fall of Adain produce such an efect on his pos.

terity, that~ maikind became thereby a mass of mere cor-
ruption, or of absolute and etiire depravity ? or is the ef-
fect only such, that we are very firgone from original right-
eousness, and of our own nature inclined to evil ?

2. Does the notion of man's total corruption, or absilute
depravity, produce in general (what is considered its chief
recomniendation,) a deep sense of hurnility?

3. las not the frequent repetition of the doctrine, that'
we are not nilyfar gone from rightiousness, but are no-
thing better than a mass of me e corruption and depravity,
a tendency to destroy ail sense of virtue or moral goodness ?

4. Is it possible, that a doctrine, which tends to destroy
al1seuse ofvirtue, or moral goodness, shquld be a doctrine
that cornes from God !

5 Do we exalt the Creator by degrading flie creature ?
6. What advantage, then, cai we derive from a doctrine,

.which converts mankind iiito a mass of absolute and entire
depravity ?-See Art. IX.

CH AP. III.-Of Free Will1.
1. Is it in thé power ofnan,-without the assistance.of God,

to do what is pleasing and acceptable to God ? Art. X.
2. Is not divine assistance necessary, even to obtain .the

,ill, to'do so?-Art. X.
4. But when we have the will to do what is pleasing to

God, is not the grace of God & working with us, and thus
aelping our infirmities ?" Art. X.-Rom. viii. 26.

4 Would it not be absurd to say, that the grace oîGod is
working with us, ' if we ourselves had no share in the work?'

5. Is it not, then, contrary to our Tenth Article, to de.
clare, that man bas no share in the work of his own salva-
tioi ?

6. Though the power which we possess is derived fro-m
God, yet when God bas given us power, does it not rest with
ourselves to exercise that power ?

7. Does not St. Paul declare, that where the spirit of the
Lord is, there is liberty ?-2 Cor. iii. 17.

8. Though it is God who enables us both to will and to
do, are we not required in scripture to exert that ability, and,
tu work out our own salvation ?-Philip ii 12.
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9 Is it not, then, contrary to say, that man has no share
in the work of his salvation ?

10, Are aiiy advantages to be derived from the doctrine
that God is the sole agent in the work of man's salvation?

11. Is not the power of God eqwly manifested, whether
he operates on man immediately, as in a mere passi-e ob-ject, or whether lie acts mediately throigh the agency of man
himself, and by means wYhich, as Creator of ail thinigs, lie
nust have previously imparted ?

12. Is it necessary, then, to deny the agency of man, in
oider to promote the Glory ofGod ?,

13. Has not the doctrine, that man hinself has no share
in the work of his own salvation, a tendency to make him in.-
different in regard to his moral conduct?

14. Can a doctrine, which renders men indifferent with
respect to their moral conduct, be a doctrine that comes
from God ?

CHAP. IV.- Of Just/ication.
SECTION I.-OfJustißcation in reference to everlasting Salva-

tion.
Does not the Church of England distinguish justifation

from eVerlasting salvation*? d
2. Do not our A.rticles represent justification as preceding

the performance of ail our good works.t ?
3. Does not therefore, our justification (as the term is u-

sed in our Articles) take place in this present world ‡?
5. Is not everlasting salvation the same as everlasting life

or happiness in the world to come ?
5. Is not then cur justification the mere commencement of

that of which in the general scheme of redemption everlast-
ing salvation is the end ?

SECTION Ie-Of Justfcation in reference to ils Cause.
1. Does not the Eleventh Article declare, that we are

* In the very fir3t Homily, and in the very wording of that Homily, we
find the expression, " justication and everlasting salvation." If the disjunc-

ve particle had been been employed, the terms might have been consi-
dered as of similar import. But in such a case it would be tautolgy. to em-
ploy the conjunctive particle.

† According to Art. XII. good worksfollow afterjuication; and accord-
ing to Art. XI. we are even incapable of doing good works, before we are
justified.

‡ It is used alse in the same sense by St. Paul.
a B

401
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"justified by faith only ?"
2. Does not the expressionfaith. on4/, derive additional

I-cngth from the iegative expression in the sanie Article,
i d ot for our own works ?"
. îoes not. therefore, the Eleventh Article exclude good

Wks from all share in the office ofjustification ! or. can
iwe so coi(,rue the termfaith, in that Article, as to make it
kchlude good w orks ?

4. Po not the Twelfth and Thirteenth Articles furthber
exclude- thein : the one. by asserti:ig that good works fol-
lo-zw afler justfication ; the other by maintaiii.g that they
cann flot prfeede it ?

.5. Cau that which piecedes an efnect be reckoned among
the ca&scs of that effect ?

6. Can we, then, consistently with our Articles, reckon
the performance of good works aniong the causes ofjustifi-
cation, whaever qualifying epithet be couriected with the
teri cauce ?
SECTION fiI.-Of Justification in refcrence to the lime when il

takes place.
1. When we are justified, are we not, in the words of the

Eleventh Article, accounted righteous before God ?
2. When we are accouited righteous before God, and so

accounted for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, are we not then admitted to the benefit of the Chris-
tian covenant ?-Art. XI.

3., Is not, therefore, our justification our admission to the
Christian Covenant ?

CHAP. V.- Of Everlasting Salvation.
1. Though we are justified or admitted into covenant

with God, through the merits of Christ, if we have butfaith
in these Merits, and though we ar.e thus admitted even be-
fore our faith has- produced good works, does not the per.
formance of gond works, when we are admitted into cove-
fiant, become thenceforth a bounden duty ?

2. Do all men, who have been admitted into covenant
with God, perforn that bounden duty ?

3. Does not, then, experience show, that faith, which had
been sufficient for our admission'to the Christian covenant,
is not always produétive of that fruit which is wanted in or-
der to remain there ?

4. Though the Twelih Article declares, that good workr
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apring out necessarily of a'lively filth, are they a necessary
consequence offiitli ingenerat?

5. Is there not a dead faith as well as a litey failli ? and
does not St. James give the former appellation to the faith
which reinaineth un pro( act*ve of good works ?

6. Though good works, tiien, are the natural fruits of
faith, are they the necessary fruits of faith, or fruits which
follow of necessity ?

7. If our faith' should not be productive of good works,
will our admission to the Christian covenant ensure our ar-
riv'l at the completion of it ? In other words, will the jus-
tification which takes place in the preseit life, ensure our
everlasting sahation or happiness in the life to come

8. Does tot the Sixteenth Article declare that we may de-
part from grace and fall into sin ?

S. Does the same Article say more than that "we may
arise again and amend our lives ?" and does it not thus im-
ply that we may not arise again and amer d our lives?

10. Does it not then follow from the Sixteenth Article,
that justification leads not of necessity to everlasting salva-
tion ?

11. Is not then the performance of good works, a condi-
tion of everlasting salvation though not ofjustification, vi.
as the term justification is used in St. Paul's Epistles and in
pur Articles ? St. James takes it in a different sense; and
therefore does not contradict St. Paul.

12. Are conditions of salvation incompatible with the
dontrine, that salvation is thefree gift of God ? or must we
not rather conclude from the very circuinstance, that though,
on the part ofGod, the gift isfree, he may annex to the offer
whatever conditions he may thinik proper to prescribe* ?

13. Are not those conditions repeatedly declared in Ho.
ly Scripture ?

14, Haa not Christ himselfdeclared that we are to be re-
warded every man according to his own workst and that
they only who have dlne good shall come to the resurrec-
tion of life‡?

* The word used hy St. Paul, clearly shows that it is the giver, gqt
the receiver, who is free from obligatio,-See Romnv 14, 1,G

† Matt. xvi. 27,
1 Joh! y. 29,
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15. Has not St. PaCl also delared that God will render
to every man according tô lis deeds ?-Rom. ii. 6.

16. Does not St. James ask the question--Can faith save
us? And does he not himself ansver the question, by say-
ing that l faith, if it hath not works, is dead ?"-James ii.
14. 17.

CRHAP. VI.-Of Predestination.
Does not the Seventeenth Article enumperate various qual-

ities as* belonging to those persons who are predestine4
to everlasting life ?

2. Is it not one of those qualities, that " they walk reli-
giously in good works ?,

3. Is not, therefore, the walking religiowsly in good works,
a criterion by which they who are predestined to eternal
life may be distinguished from those who are not so predes.
tined ?

4. Does.not our Saviour declare that wve shall be known
by our works, as a tree is known by itsfiruit ?-Matt. vii. 16
-21; xii. 33-85. Luke vi. 43. 45.

à.. Does not St. Peter declare that we are elect accord-
ing to the foreknowledge ofGod, unto obedience ? 1. Pet. i.2.

6. Is it not, therefore, a contradiction, both to Scripture
and te the Seve*nteenth Article, to assert that the decrees
of God are absolute ? or that electiôn on the part of God
has no reference to foreseen good -conduct on' the part of
man ?

7. Ifwe believe that, in respect to a future state, neither
our goodonduct can excite any reasonable hope, nor our
bad conduct any reasonable fear, is there any thing be-
yond the dread of te'a.poral punishment to deter us from the
commission of crimes?

8. Is not the law ofGod (which, when rightly understood,
affords us an additional sanction to the laiv of man) so per-
verted by such a belief, as to become the means of counter-
acting the law of man ?

9. Is not such a helief injurious also te the indiviIual, as
well as to society, by exciting ungrounded hopes in the con-
fident hypocrite, and driving modest virtue to despair.

10.' Though the Creator is not accountable to the crea.
ture, and his w;Il alone determines wko shall be elected to
eternal life, is it credible that a Being ofinfluite wisdom,jus-
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tice, and go'odness, should elect on any other principles than
such as are consistent with thosè attributes ?

11. And does not absolute or indiscriminate election an-
nul the distinctions of good and evil, of virtue and vice ?

12. Is, therefore, such election possM1e on the part of a
Being who is infinitely wisejust, and good ?

CIHAP. Vll.-Of Regeneration, or the New Birth.
1. Is not our new birth distinguished from ourfirst, or na-

tural birth, by being a spiritual birth ?
2. Are we not spiritually born when we enter into cove-

riant with God? -
3. Do we not enter into covenant with God, through

Christ, at our Baptisn ?
4. When the'outward sign is duly accompanied with the

inward grace, are we not then born (in the words ofour Sa-
viour, John iii. 5.) " of water and the Spirit?"

5. Does not our baptismal service accordingly declare
that we arc regenerated at our baptism ?

6. Does it make any exception or reservation on that
head ?
. 7. Is not our new or spiritual birth, as well as our first or
natural birth, an ev rt which happens only once in our lives?

8. If, then, we 1ldieve in the doctrine of our Church, that
the new birth ta*s place at baptism, can we believe that
thev who have be n baptized according to the rites of our
Church will be regenerated at any other period ?

CH AP. VIII.,Of Renovation.
1. Though at our baptism we became regenerate, and

were made the children " of God by adoption and grace."
does not the infirmîity of our nature still require that we
should daily be renewed by the same Spirit ?M-$ee Collect
for Christmas Day.

2. Does the,àssistance which we thus receive from the
Holy Spirit display itselfby sensible impulses, or do we dis-
co'er this assistance only from the efects which it produces ?

3. Does not St. Paul describe the fruits of the Holy Spi-
rit ? And do not those fruits consist in goodness and right-
eousness and truth ?-Eph. v. 9.

4. If we wish, then, to know whethèr we are assisted by
the Hily Spirit, must we not examine whether we have-at-
tàined to goodness and righteousness and truth ?

. And if we have not these fruit# of the Spirit, is it not
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presumptuous to imagine that the Spirit dwelleth in us ?
6. Do not even the best of men require, during the whole,

course of their lives, the aid of the Holy Spirit to secure
them from the danger of sin ?

7. Is it not then presuinptuous to suppose that, at any pe-
riod of our lives, we can have become either so perfect or
so secure as to have no longer need of renovation?

CHAP. IX.-Ofthe HIo!y Trinity.
See the Articles 1.-V.; and the Church Catechism.
1. Are not there Three Persons in the Holy Trinity, e.,

qual in power, though diffeÉent in office ?
What is the office ofGbd the Father ?
3. What is the office of God the Son ?
4. What is the office of God the Holy Ghost?

ON THE STATE OF MAN " BY NATURE."
It is usual for those, who see in the rudiments of Chrise..

tianity grôunds for depreciating the human character, to ap-
peal to arguments seeningly arising from the authority of
Sc.ripture-; in order to shew that we are essentially deprav-
ed ; and all in consequence of our descent from Adam: sin-
f<l our.elves, because he sinned.-.-Thus having described
the race of mankind as radically corrupt,** *, by the very.
nature which God gives us; after stating that the "seeds of
vicious principle are implanted in every bosom," " that mani.
kind is totally depraved in consequence of the fali of thé first
man ; a mere- mass of corruption extending over the whole
soul, ans exposing it to God's righteous displeasure, both in
this wôrld and in that which is to come"-they usually have
recourse to passages in the Scriptures to confirm their as-
sertions ; without regarding the per contra evidences whicli
nay be drawn from the saine authority.

I shall not here bring forward the clear statement which
mhight be given of much seemingly innate good principle e-
Ven in very young chiidren, so as to p.se, at least, some
tarly good in them, if othérs would from hence conçnd
agmetines foe garly evil :-,a!or the acknowledged fact, that,
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so far from the human heart being " naturally hostile (o God,
and adverse to religion," hardly any nation in all the world,
at any period of time, has been discovered, which has not
made some advance towards religion, and shewn some refer-
ence to a God, however fee ble and imperfect :-nor the con-
sideration that in whatever degree 'such a preponderance toi
ward evil were Ratural, we may ivell assure ourselves it would
receive an adequite allowance from the Almighty, when his
equitable sentence shall be finally pronounced : but in re-
ply to those who found their Christianity in these degrading
assertions concerning the state of man, and for their author-
ity appeal to texts ofScripture, I wouild observe, first,

Th at there is either ignorance or some apparent disinge-
nuousness very frequently observable in the arguings of those
persons respecting the native historv of mnan, and the ivords
" image of God," as referred Io him, (Gen. i. 27.) And it is
by no means uncommon with such to represent the case as
follows:-that Adam was indeed made in the "image of
God," (whatever high excellence may be imagined to be
thus implied) but that Adam begat a son "in his own im-
age ;" whereby a supposed jingle of antithesis, " image of
God," and " Adam's own image," it is inferred, (not merely
that ail mankind are to be deduced from Adam, but) that thre
race of men was so -made to lose sight of its high oriinali, as
to be no longer ehtitled to that estimation whicb the words
" image of God" seem to imply :-whereas a continuance of
this very same high quality and character was preservedj
and i8 repeated by God himself in his command to Noah a-
gainst murder : (Gen. ix 6.) "Whoso sheddeth man's bloodi
by man shall his blond be shedi: for in the image of' God
made he him :"-the continuance of this very "image of:
God" in man, being that which should constitute the crime
of killiig-hiw, and make the difference of offence betweerr
destroying a rian and any other animal. And the very same
high attribqte, or character in marn, is preserved still later in
the holy writigs; St. James, (iii. 9.) speaking of the tongue,
and saying " therewith bless we God; and therewith curse
we men wLio are made after the (image or) similitude of
God."

A late writer on this subject appealing to scriptural aù
thorities, to prove the radical depravity of man, brings for-
ward the folIQWing instances: Gen. vi, 4.. "the wikednesm
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of man was great upon the. earth : and every imagination of
mneni% hearts was only evil continually." Spoken no duubt
wiïh inclusive reference to the state (if ti. world before the
Flood : and if true then, and in whatever degree true stili, yet
implying nothing os to the origin of such depravity ; nor
what Adam had to do wih it ; nor as if the aversion from
God and righteousness, here stated, implied any incapacity
to be otherwise, and any necessity to be sinul ; which in
sucI a case would not produce sin. Again, he instances in
Rom. iii. 9. " there is none that doeth gond no not one.
Certainly, as a general expression, ,ery allowable ; not abj
solute good, unmixed with any aloy of evil. But how is
this to be traced as from á' necessary cause in Adam ? So,
in Rom. viii. 7. " The carnal mind is enmity against God,"
or more .properly." A carnal maind is ennity against God,"
that is,-a mmd or thought influenced by carnal propensities;
which is very -true ; but carries nothing of necessity in it, not
any thing more than a general moral assertion. 'S> in 1 Cor.
ii: 14. ". The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spi-
rit of God ; neither cati he know themo'; because they are
spiritually discermed." A truth indisputable. The things
of God which are attainable only by revelation, cannot be
thoroughly received, kríown, or entered into, by mrely na-
tural perception: if the word natural is the proper rendering
of the original, * *, animalis homo ; qui humanoe tantu.
ratione lucis ducitur. And if we add his other references,
"By nature children of wrath," and " in my flesh dwel[eth
no good thing; these and other like. passages,. whatever of
actual depravity they may imply, yp.t have no connecting
cause.in them fron Adam, so as to makè it a necessary in-
tiznation that-we are totally corrupt, wholly evil by descent
from him. (See Simeon's Appeal, &c. p.25.)

On the contrary, some strong inferences and declarations
are to be met with in the Scripture, of origina1 goodness, as.
ascribed to.manby his very nature, however often checquer-
ed with appearances of a worse kind. And goodness, evern
very real goodness, is frequently ascribed to individuals
who are pronounced "holy" aud " righteoüs." And if " the
flesh lusteth. against the Spirit," we still read of the spirit's
acting against those fdeshly propensities. (Matt. ixvi. 41.)
Though the flesh niay be weak, the spirit of man is said to
be wi lbg to follow duty. (Rom. vii. 22.) St. Paul saysr
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